
Lid pierceable with
syringe needle CLIKLOKTM  design

preventing tube 
from opening during
centrifugation

Easy-to-read
graduations from 
0.5 to 1.5 ml

Etched writing
surface on side 
and cap

Reinforced bottom for
added protection
against leakage

T330-15
Microcentrifuge Tube with Locking Cap
Made of polypropylene

These Secure-Lock™ microcentrifuge tubes offer a special locking system which can be bent upward to
lock on the cap, ensuring extra protection during critical steps such as boiling, freezing, centrifugation and
shipping. Tubes are graduated at 0.5, 1.0 and 1.5 ml. Lids can be pierced easily with a syringe needle.
Etched surface on side of tube for sample identification. Can be used at extreme temperatures from 
-175 °C to +121 °C. Autoclavable. Maximum centrifugation RCF: 20,000g. Packaged in tamperproof
resealable safety-lock bags of 500 tubes.

Made of polypropylene

These tubes have all the fine features of the T330-7 series, but they also
incorporates a convenient pick-up tabs for easier handling without actually touching
the tube. Available in four different colors.

Made of polypropylene

The special type of plastic used provides these tubes with a low adhesion surface
and optimum sample yield. No lubricant (such as silicone) is necessary, thereby
eliminating the danger of sample contamination. It is also graduated and designed to
withstand the stress of high speed centrifugation up to 20,000g. One-piece
construction with snug fitting attached cap and reinforced tube bottom for added
protection against leakage. Tubes are autoclavable to 121 °C. Packaged in
tamperproof resealable safety-lock bags.

T330-72LST

T330-8LST

T330-7LST

T330-6LST

Pick-up design for
easier handling.

T330LST
Low Surface Tension Microcentrifuge Tubes

T330-8
Microcentrifuge Tube with Pick-Up Tab

114

Locking mechanism
preventing accidental

opening of lid

*Available on request only. Minimum quantities apply. Please enquire for more details.

*Available on request only. Minimum quantities apply. Please enquire for more details.Anatomy of a T330-15

Cat. # Color Volume Qty/Pk Qty/Cs
T330-6LST Natural 0.6 ml 500 5000

T330-7LST Natural 1.5 ml 500 5000

T330-8LST Natural 1.5 ml 500 5000

T330-72LST Natural 2 ml 500 5000

Cat. # Color Volume Qty/Pk Qty/Cs
T330-8N Natural 1.5 ml 500 5000

T330-8B* Blue 1.5 ml 500 5000

T330-8G* Green 1.5 ml 500 5000

T330-8Y* Yellow 1.5 ml 500 5000

Cat. # Color Qty/Pk Qty/Cs
T330-15N Natural 500 5000
T330-15B* Blue 500 5000

T330-15G* Green 500 5000

T330-15Y* Yellow 500 5000

Tubes on this page are certified
RNase, DNase,

Pyrogen and DNA-free
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